
Accepted at
participating locations!

amily PackF Regular   plus tax   
Any four 7” Sandwiches
Four Reg. Potato Waffer® Fries 
*2-liter Pepsi  

Medium   plus tax

Any four 10” Sandwiches
Four Reg. Potato Waffer® Fries 
*2-liter Pepsi                
 *May substitute four 22 oz. Pepsi products.

Cheeseburger Meal      
Chicken Nugget Meal     
Meal includes Child’s Potato Waffer®Fry and Pepsi.

Kids Menu

Taste Buddies

everagesB
Reg                       Med                  Lrg  

plus tax

Desserts
Cheesecakes                

Oreo® Cookie, Snickers, 
Strawberry Swirl, Plain

Churros  
Ask about our party trays and 4 foot subs.

All prices subject to change without notice.
Menu items subject to availability.

Sales tax may apply.

Bacon Cheeseburger 
Grilled Italiano 
Zesty Chicken 
Tuna’n Cheese 

MAKE ANY TASTE BUDDIES A COMBO FOR JUST          plus tax .

ATM Debit cards accepted
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Hot Buttered Cheesesteak™  
Juicy slices of grilled steak with melted Swiss-American cheese and your choice of sautéed mushrooms, 
and grilled onions on an Italian roll.

Sicilian Parmesan 
Juicy marinated steak with melted Provolone cheese, Italian sausage, grilled pepperoni, sautéed 
mushrooms, a Sicilian Parmesan spread, and topped with a roasted garlic seasoning.

Zesty Bacon & Swiss 
Juicy marinated steak with bacon, sautéed mushrooms, Swiss-American cheese, and zesty mayonnaise
topped with a raspberry chipotle seasoning.

   7”/Combo             10”/Combo                   14” 

Grilled Chicken Philly 
Marinated all white meat chicken smothered in green peppers, mushrooms, grilled onions, 
mayonnaise, and melted Swiss-American cheese on an Italian roll.

Chicken Bacon & Ranch 
Marinated all white meat chicken topped with crispy bacon, melted Swiss-American cheese, 
and smothered in ranch dressing on an Italian roll.

Chicken Pita 

Combos include: reg. Potato Waffer® Fry and reg. Pepsi. Add Bacon or Cheese for only            .  HERO SIZE to large Potato Waffer® Fries and a Medium Pepsi® for only             more.

Romanburger® 
Mr. Hero’s signature burger sub.  Two juicy grilled burgers topped with melted Swiss-American cheese,
grilled Genoa salami, Italian luncheon loaf, shredded lettuce, tomato, and onion, sprinkled with Mr. Hero’s
original blend of Italian oil and spices, and special Mr. Hero mayo on an Italian roll.

Cheeseburger    
A burger sub with two beef patties covered with melted Swiss-American cheese on a bed of lettuce, 
tomato, onion, then topped with Mr. Hero’s original blend of Italian oil and spices, and special Mr. Hero 
mayo on an Italian roll.

Classic Gourmet HERO Burger    
Two thick and juicy burgers, melted American cheese, leaf lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle slices, ketchup, 
and mayo in a fresh Orlando roll topped with a roasted garlic seasoning.

Black ‘n Bleu Gourmet HERO Burger     
Two thick and juicy burgers, melted American cheese, leaf lettuce, crunchy onion chips, pickle slices, 
and a Black ‘n Bleu spread in a fresh Orlando roll topped with a roasted garlic seasoning.

Bistro Gourmet HERO Burger      
Two thick and juicy burgers, melted American cheese, leaf lettuce, crunchy onion chips, pickle slices, 
and a Bistro spread in a fresh Orlando roll topped with a roasted garlic seasoning.

Gyro/Super Gyro 

    7”/Combo              10”/Combo                14” 

Ultimate Italian 
Layers of pepperoni, hot ham, baked ham and Genoa salami layered with provolone cheese, green 
peppers, banana peppers, lettuce, red onions, ripe tomato, topped with Mr. Hero’s original blend of 
Italian oil and spices on an Italian roll.

Original Italian 
Genoa salami, baked ham, luncheon loaf, Swiss-American cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion served 
with Mr. Hero’s original Italian blend of oil and spices on an Italian roll.

Tuna ‘n Cheese 
Fresh tuna, mayo and celery topped with Swiss-American cheese.  Served with lettuce, tomato, onion 
and Mr. Hero’s original blend of Italian oil and spices on an Italian roll.

Turkey 
Thinly sliced turkey, Swiss-American cheese, fresh lettuce, onion, tomato and Mr. Hero mayo on an Italian roll.

Vegetarian 
Swiss-American cheese, sautéed mushrooms, lettuce, banana peppers, tomato and onion with Mr. Hero’s 
original blend of Italian oil and spices and mayo on an Italian roll.

7”/Combo                10”/Combo                            14” 

Potato Waffer® Fries  
      A Mr. Hero original.  The perfect match for any Mr. Hero sandwich.

Zestyfries 
Cheese Sauce           
Kickin’ Dippin’ Sauce           
Breaded Mushrooms         
Mozzarella Sticks w/marinara    
Onion Petals w/tangy sauce 
Chicken Nuggets            
Chicken Wings                                              Texas Toothpicks 


